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ACCOUNTING FOR OCCUPATIONAL
AND ORGANIZATIONAL COMMITMENT
A LongitudinalReexaminationof Structural
and AttitudinalApproaches
WILLIAM E. SNIZEK
Instituteand State University
VirginiaPolytechnic
ROBERT E. LITTLE
NorthCarolina WesleyanCollege
datacollectedfroma subsample(N = 92) ofsubUsinglongitudinal
jects surveyedfiveyears earlierby Shoemakeret al. (1977), the
different
presentstudyassessestherelativeutilityoftwodistinctly
commitapproachesto thestudyofoccupationalandorganizational
orside-betapproachmade
isthestructural
investments
ment.Thefirst
orsocialpsychofamousbyBecker(1960); thesecond,theattitudinal
used by Ritzerand Trice(1969), amongothers.
logicalperspective
Basedonregression
analysesofdata,forthetwotimeperiodsstudied
variablesappeartobe slightly
andforchangesacrosstime,structural
variables.Ofparofcommitment
thando attitudinal
better
predictors
powerof each
ticularnote,however,are the changesin predictive
commitapproach,relativeto bothoccupationaland organizational
two distinctstagesin theworkercareerof
ment,whencomparing
spanofthestudy.
bythefive-year
employeesrepresented

thenature
Much has been writtenovertheyearsconcerning
to
their
both
ofworker
commitment
occupation
andimportance
Weber(1 919) forexamplein
ofemployment.
andorganization
his classic essay, "Science as a Vocation,"discussesthose
and
factorsthathe believesto be crucialto thedevelopment
these
Among
commitment.
of
occupational
maintenance
andendurance
tolerance,
factorsaresuchthingsas dedication,
toone'schosen"calling."In morerecenttimes,theresearchof
forempirically
MorseandWeiss ( 1955) laid thegroundwork
ofoccupationalcommitment
by
theimportance
documenting
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thatsome80% oftheemployeessurveyed
would
discovering
continueto work,eveniffinancially
unwarranted.
ofWeber(1919) and Morseand Weiss
Whilethewritings
andempirical
to
(1955) gavetheoretical
impetus,
respectively,
ChesterBarnard's
the studyof occupationalcommitment,
of
(1938) workplayed a seminalrole in the understanding
For Barnard(1938: 23), organicommitment.
organizational
zational commitment
representseffortextendedwith the
of futurereward.Hence commitment
anticipation
to one's
of
organizationhinges on the organization'sdistribution
rewardsthat in turnsatisfyindividualworkers'desires.
ofworker
totheorganitheimportance
commitment
Stressing
of
when
multitudes
dissatisfied
Moore
notes
that
zation,
(1965)
workersterminate
theirpresentemployand noncommitted
ment,production,distribution,and marketingproblems
inevitably
result.Furthermore,
the increasein recruitment,
training,and generallabor costs that accompanymassive
employeeturnover
maywell threatenan organization's
very
survival.
numerous
researchers
therelahaveinvestigated
Although
tionshipbetweenvariousattributes
ofworkersand theirjob
no consensusexistsas to thoseattributes
commitment,
that
best predictsuch commitment.
A reviewof the literature
revealsbasicallytwoopposingperspectives.
The firstis the
or
the
demographic structuralapproach,and
second the
attitudinal
approach.The demographic
approacharguesthat
variousbackground
characteristics
oftheindividualsuch as
ofserviceinanorganization
are
age,education,
sex,andlength
themostimportant
determinants
ofcommitment.
Theattitudinal
approach,by contrast,maintainsthat certainperceptual
of individuals,
definitions
such as perceivedjob satisfaction
withintheworksetting,
and conflict
are themostinfluential
factorsin determining
workercommitment.
In summary,
thestudyofoccupationaland organizational
is
commitmentan important
topicofresearchinlightofthefact
thatindividuals'
commitments
bothtoworkandtotheorganiz
ation appear to be of crucialconcernto a vast majorityof
workers;and thata reviewof the literature
revealsno consensus as to the attributes
of workers,demographic
versus
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thatbestpredictsuchcommitments.
The purpose
attitudinal,
ofthisstudyistoassessthrough
theuse oflongitudinal
datathe
relativemeritsof attitudinal
versusstructural
variablesin
accounting
forbothoccupationaland organizational
commitment.
FACTORS RELATED TO COMMITMENT
Over the last severaldecades therehave been numerous
studiesthathave attempted
to delineateempiricallythose
factorsthatin some way influencethe extentof workers'
occupational and organizationalcommitment.
A tabular
ofmanyofthemajorresearchefforts
summary
inthatregardis
reportedin Figure1.
Upon analysisof these studiesit becomesapparentthat
manyofthefactorsfoundto influence
bothoccupationaland
organizational
commitment
can be groupedundertwobroad
headings:structural
(including
demographic
variables)versus
withthestudybySimon(195 7),
attitudinal
variables.Starting
forexample,"organizationalidentification"
and "informal
groupidentification"
are plainlyattitudinal
variables;while
"materialincentives"
is a structural
variable."Employeeselfof marketability,"
perceptions
a factorfoundby Marchand
Simon( 1958) to be negatively
relatedto organizational
comis clearlyan attitudinal
mitment,
variable.
HowardBecker's(1960) notionof "side-bets"or investmentsis perhapstheforemost
ofthestructural
representation
approachto commitment.
He argues that employeesare
influenced
by investments
and costs associatedwithcertain
lines of activity.Costs are activitiesthatif initiatedwould
provedetrimental
to the employee.For example,quittinga
profitable
job withnoimmediate
alternative
employment
probablywouldbe viewedas costly,whileone's lengthofservice
and specializededucationmaybe viewedas investments
in a
job. Beckerbelievesmanyinvestments
to be influenced
structurallyby societyor by one's employment
For
organization.
purposeshere,suchstructural
investments
areoperationalized
as an employee's age. education,lengthof service, and
ofincomederivedfroma secondjob.
percentage
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to

Author(s)

Primary Type of
Commitment Studied

Simon (1957)

Organizational

+
+
+

identification
Organizational
Informal group identification
Material
incentives

March and Simon (1958)

Organizational

-

Self-perceptions
ability

Thibaut and Kelley
(1959)

Organizational

+

t Rewards of employeeorganization
relationship

Becker

Both

+

t Structural
investments/
Side-bets:
a) age,
b) length of service,
c) marital
status,
d)
education,
e) job or
with
location
assignments
a particular
company or
organization

Homans (1961)

Organizational

+

t Rewards
tion

Argyris

Organizational

+

Organizational

+

t Extensive
employee participation in decision-making

Organizational

+

Inter-company
job mobility,
salary
t Occupational
commitment

Moore
Ritzer

(1960)

(1964)

(1965)
and Trice

(1969)

Relationship(s)
Commitment

Occupational

Variable(s)
Tested

of market-

of employee-organizarelationship

Employee-organization
conflict
Employee autonomy, challenge,
participation,
responsibility,
power, rewards,
penalty

+
t

Age, educ. relevance,
professionalism

ThoruiLon (1970)

Both

+

Professional

Sheldon

Organizational

+
+

Social
involvement
or Side-bets
Investments

-

Perception
of tension
work setting
Age
Length of Service

(1971)

Hrebiniak
(1972)

and

Alutto

Organizational

+
+

in the

Hall and Schneider
(1972)

Organizational

Alutto and Hrebiniak
and Alonso (1973)

Both

+

Structural
investments/
Side-bets:
a) age, b)
education,
c) years of
experience,
d) marital
status.
Age and education
were also found to be
related
curvilinearly
to
occupational
commitment
in a positive
manner.

Buchanan

Organizational

+

Organizational
attitudes
fostered within work units
and informal work groups

Organizational

+
+

Perceptions
of job availability
Nature of work
Supervisory
style of superiors

(1974)

Cashman
Dansereau,
and Graen (1974)

Figure1

+

involvement

+
+

Success
and self-esteem
from
the task
in goal setting
Participation
of organizaInternalization
tional
values

SummaryofMajor Variables Related to Occupation and Organizational
Commitment
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Organizational

+

Organizational
satisfaction
of employee growth expectations
t Tenure, age, sex, organizational
level

Porter,
Lawler and
Hackman (1975)

Both

+

and organizat Occupational
tional
success
t Perception
of personal
competence and work ability
t Job availability

Dubin, Hedley and
Taveggia
(1976)

Both

Gould

(1975)

+

+

t Self orientation,
power,
company, craft orientation,
autonomy, career and
oriented
technology
t Systems of the work environment:
Self, work group,
company, union, craftprofession,
industry
t Work place and human conditions:
technology,
product,
routine,
autonomy, personal
space/ things
t Payoffs:
Money, prerequisites,
power,
career
authority,
status,

Shoemaker, Snizek
and Bryant (1977)

Both

+

+

Steers

(1977)

Organizational

+

Personal
traits
of employees:
a) age, b) education,
c)
tenure, d) needs of
achievement,
affiliation,
autonomy

+

Job characteristics:
a) job autonomy, b) variety,
c) feedback,
d) task
identity,
e) interpersonal
interaction
Work experience
variables:
of
a) employee perceptions
their organizational
importance,
b) organizational
of
fulfillment
to employees
obligations

+

Brief and Aldag
(1980)

Both

+

Structural
Investments/Sidebets:
a) age, b) education,
c) length of service,
d)
number of locations
assigned
e) age at becoming a ranger
or
Social
Psychological
Variables:
Attitudinal
a) job satisfaction,
b)
of solidarity
feelings

+

+
-

Affective
reactions
to job:
a) work task, b) promotion,
opportunities,
c) coworker interaction
Employee attributes:
a) age, b) internalization
of work ethic
c) education,
d) family
responsibilities

tThese variables were not actually tested by the authors, but ratherreviewed as having been used in other
studies.
tlnvestmentor Side-bet factorswere found to relate principallyto organizationalcommitment,while Social
factorswere shown to relatetobothorganizationaland occupational commitment.
Psychologicial orAttitudinal

Figure 1 Continued
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This"structural
investment"
hypothesis
ofBecker'swastested
by Ritzerand Trice (1969) utilizinga sampleof personnel
managers,and was shownto be unsupported.
No significant
relationshipswere foundamong eitherorganizationalor
occupationalcommitment
and the investment
variablesof
employeeeducation,age, maritalstatus,job mobility,and
number
ofchildren.
Based on thesefindings,
RitzerandTrice
(1969) advocatea so-called"attitudinal"
approachtoaccount
forbothorganizational
and occupationalcommitment.
The
attitudinal
traitsthat comprisesuch an approachreferto
employees'perceptionsof boththeirorganization
and their
inthisstudyas
occupation.Suchvariablesareoperationalized
of
employees'generallevelsofjobsatisfaction
andperceptions
role conflict.Employeesfoundto have a morepositiveperceptionofandattitude
towardeitherorboththeirorganization
andtheiroccupationare said to be morecommitted.
The findingsof a studyby Aluttoet al. (1973) tendto
supportthe earlierpositionof Becker(1960). They found
positiverelationshipsbetweenorganizationalcommitment
andthestructural
length
variablesofemployeeage,education,
of service,and maritalstatus.In addition,age and lengthof
fashionto
servicewereshownto be relatedin a curvilinear
occupationalcommitment.
inan attempt
toclarify
thepotential
Morerecently
predictive
versusattitudinal
powerofstructural
variablesas theyrelateto
Shoemaker
bothoccupationalandorganizational
commitment,
etal. (1 977) gathered
commitment
datafroma sampleof 120
federaland state park and forestrangers.Their findings
factors
indicatecertainsocial psychologicalor attitudinal
andfeelings
ofgeneraljob satisfaction
(employees'perception
ofsolidarity)
ofbothorganizational
and
tobe better
predictors
commitment
thanwerevariousstructural
variables
occupational
(e.g., age, education,lengthofservice).Based on theseflndings,they concludethat thereis greatersupportforthe
attitudinalapproachof Ritzerand Trice (1969) than for
Becker's(1960) side-betor structural
approach.The authors
state,however,thatfurther
analysisof theirdata mustbe
and that"a fullexpositionof suchdifferentials,
undertaken
oftheanalysis"
mustbedeferred
untilthecompletion
however,
(Shoemakeret al., 1977: 603).
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The presentstudyextendstheresearchofShoemakeret al.
analysisofdata
(1977) by meansof a five-year
longitudinal
surcollectedfromtheidenticalgroupof subjectsoriginally
from
veyedby Shoemakeret al. (1977).1 Havinginformation
pointsintimeallowsthe
thesamerespondents
attwodifferent
andoccupaadvantageofassessingchangesinorganizational
thepredictive
tionalcommitment
as wellas comparing
utility
of two competingsets of explanatoryvariables(structural
versusattitudinal).
PROCEDURE

All variables used in this studyto test the structural
or side-betapproachadvocatedbyBecker(1960)
investment
or attitudinal
andthesocial psychological
approachused by
Ritzer and Trice (1969) are identicalto those used by
the measurement
Shoemakeret al. (1977), and incorporate
suggestions
madeearlierbyAluttoetal. (1973). The concept
is operationalizedby askingrespondents
of commitment
yes,
whetheror nottheywouldconsiderleaving(definitely
for a
undecided,definitely
no) theirpresentemployment
relatedjob in anotherorganization(organizationalcomorforajob inanother
field(occupational
commitment)
mitment)
ifgivena moderateorslightincreasein:pay,freedom,
status,
to getahead, and friendliness
of
responsibility,
opportunity
The structural
coworkers.
variablestestedwerethoseofage,
ofservice,andpercentage
ofincomeattained
education,
length
and role conflict
fromothersources,whilejob satisfaction
theattitudinal
variables.2
comprised
The actual data were gatheredthroughself-administered
to theoriginalsampleof 120
mailquestionnaires
distributed
fiveyearsearlier
federalandstateparkforest
surveyed
rangers
1
et
the
1
1
Shoemaker
al.
Of
rangersable to be
by
(1975).
a completedquestionlocatedin 1980, 92 or 82.9% returned
naire.Analysisof thesedata based on theirdate of return
and
revealednosignificant
relationship
betweentimeofreturn
thevariablesanalyzedas partofthisstudy.Hencethereis no
evidenceto indicatethatresultsattainedfromthosepersons
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different
theirquestionnaireare significantly
who returned
fromthemissingresponseofnonreturners.
(1969),
Finally,it shouldbe notedthatsince Bohrnstedt
Campbelland Stanley(1963), andothershavenotedthefact
scoresoftenarehighlyintercorrelated
thatgainor difference
withtheinitialtimeone (T1) measures,suchinitialmeasures
of changesin
whenanalyzingtheeffect
werefirstcontrolled
variableson changesin employee
and attitudinal
structural
(see Table 2).
commitment
FINDINGS

data collectedfromthe92 responAnalysisofcommitment
decreasein
dentsat twopointsin timeindicatea significant
(t =
bothoccupational(t = 3.61; p < .01) andorganizational
between1975 and 1980. Occupa2.07; p < .05) commitment
amongthose surveyeddeclinesfroma
tional commitment
meanof13.30 (S.D. = 2.04) in 1975to a meanof12.25(S.D.
drops from
3.11) in 1980. Organizationalcommitment
12.58 (S.D. = 2.39) in 1975 to 11.95 (S.D. = 3.08) in
1980.
whichgroupof
Regressionanalyseswereusedto determine
bestpredicteach typeof
or attitudinal)
variables(structural
As reportedby Shoemakeret al. (1977; see
commitment.
Table 1),theattitudinal
groupofvariablesin 1975 accountfor
moreofthe explainedvariancein occupationalcommitment
variables( 13.95% v. 2.25%). However,
thandothestructural
thesamegroup
analysisofdatacollectedfiveyearslaterfrom
lose muchof
variables
these
attitudinal
ofsubjectsshowsthat
onoccupational
as theirexplained
commitment,
theirinfluence
variancedropsfrom13.95% in 1975 to 3.89% in 1980. By
contrast,the structuralvariables increase in influenceas
shownbytheamountofvarianceexplained(2.25% v. 5.67%).
variablesaccountformoreofthevariance
By 1980 structural
variables.
in occupationalcommitment
than do attitudinal
However, by 1980 none of the structuralor attitudinal
fashionto
relatedin a significant
variablesare individually
commitment.
eitherworkers'occupationalor organizational
ofthedatafoundinthebottom
portionofTable 1
Inspection
indicatesthat structuralvariables account for a greater
-
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commitment
in
percentageofthevariancein organizational
both 1975 and 1980 thando the attitudinal
variables.One
should note fromthe table, however,that the amountof
variance explainedby both the structuraland attitudinal
variablesdiminished
from1975to 1980,suchthatby1980the
effectsof each groupof variableson organizationalcommitment
are roughly
thesame(5.90% and 5.54%). Whilein
was relatedsignificantly
1975 thevariableofjob satisfaction
commitment,
by1980
tobothoccupationalandorganizational
it has ceased to be relatedsignificantly
to eithertype of
commitment.
In orderto takefulladvantageofthelongitudinal
natureof
these data, an assessmentwas made of the relationship
betweenchangesinthestructural
and attitudinal
variablesas
Resultsof
theyeffectchangesin bothtypesof commitment.
regressionanalysis are presentedin Table 2. In termsof
theresultsindicatethat
changesinoccupationalcommitment,
in
changes structural
variablesaccountformoreexplained
variables
variance(19.13%) thando changesintheattitudinal
ofstructural
andattitudinal
(15.18%). Hencewhilebothgroups
variables accounted for moderateamountsof explained
variance,thereappearsto be slightlymoresupportforthe
structuralargumentas presentedby Becker (1960) when
to predictchangesin occupationalcommitment.
attempting
variables,thatof
Independently,
onlyone of the structural
to
to the
found
related
be
significantly
education,was
moreeducationareless
variable.Rangersacquiring
dependent
likelyto experiencea declinein theiroccupationalcommitvariablestakenseparately
ment.Neitherof the attitudinal
tooccupational
commitdemonstrate
a significant
relationship
ment.Turningto the data on organizationalcommitment,
and attitudinal
groupsofvariables
changesin thestructural
thesameamountofvarianceinchangesin
accountforroughly
commitment.
Independently
considered,eduorganizational
cationwasagaintheonlystructural
changevariablesignificantly
As in the
commitment.
relatedto changesin organizational
increasededucationappears
case ofoccupational
commitment,
In termsof
to inhibittheloss oforganizational
commitment.
arerelated
theattitudinal
variables,decreasesinroleconflict
increases in organizational
significantly
to corresponding
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TABLE 1

Regression Coefficientsof the
Structuraland AttitudinalVariables as They Relate to
Occupational and Organizational Commitment:1975-1980

Structural
Variables

b

-0.013
Age
0.200
Education
length of Service 0.027
7%OtherIncorme -0.008
Attitudinal
Variables
Job Satisfaction
Role Conflict

Structural
Variables

0.010
0.054

b

0.014
Age
0.440
Education
Lengthof Service 0.507
-0.027
% OtherInccxn
Attitudinal
Variables
Job Satisfaction
Role Conflict

0.082
0.008

A - OCCUPATIONAL
C(CtFaENr
1975
b
beta
F Value
-0.05
0.11
0.09
-0 .04

(R2=

0.08
0.89
0.24
0 .11
.02)

0.38
0.17

11.75*k*
2.51
(R2= .14)

1980
beta

0.011
0.480
-0.025
-0.046

0.03
0.17
-0.05
-0.14
(R2 =

0.04
2.33
0.10
1.53
.06)

0.039
-0.056

0.13
-0.12
(R2

1.34
1.18

CCWIThIE1
B - OPRANIZATIONAL
1980
1975
b
beta
F Value
beta
0.05
0.21
0.14
-0.122
(R2 =

0.08
3.22
0.64
1.05
.09)

0.26
5.11*
0.05
0.02
(R2 = .07)

F Valuue

.04)

F Value

-0.021
0.430
9.048
-0.052

0.11
-0.06
1.79
0.15
0.34
0.10
1.84
-0.15
(R2 = .06)

0.037
-0.084

0.12
-0.18
(R2

1.15
2.55
.06)

*Significantat the .05 level of statisticalprobability.
-Significant at the .001 level of statistical probability.

arguments
andattitudinal
commitment.
Thusboththestructural
as represented
byBecker(1960) andRitzerandTrice(1969)
equal supportempirically
appear to receiveapproximately
commitment.
organizational
whenpredicting
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

aboutthediffera conflict
Previousliterature
demonstrates
variableson
versusattitudinal
entialimportance
ofstructural
Shoemakeret
commitment.
occupationaland organizational
al. (1977) intheiroriginalstudyofoccupationalandorganizafora social
overallsupport
greater
tionalcommitment
reported
explanation.Becker(1960) and
psychologicalor attitudinal
Alutto et al. (1973) demonstrate
supportfor a structural
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TABLE 2

Regression Coefficientsof Changes in Each of the
Structuraland AttitudinalVariables as They Relate to
Occupational and Organizational Commitment:1975-1980

Structural
Variables (Change)

b

C ({
A - OCCUPATTCIAL
F Value
beta

E

R

Age
Education
Lengthof Service
% Other Incane

0.051
-1.640
-0.088
-0.036

0.15
-0.27
-0.20
-0.11

0.75
5.81*
1.36
1.16

.19

Attitudinal
Variables (Change)
Job Satisfaction
Bole Conflict

0.021
-0.077

0.08
-0.19

0.64
3.14

.15

-0.48

-0.33

8.50*

Time1 Cotrol
Occupational Ccmfitmt
(1975)
Structural
Variables (Change)

b

CCffTINETr
B - ORCANIZATIONAL
-R2
F Value
beta

Age
Education
1Ingth of Service
7%OtherIncore

0.012
-1.630
-0.028
-0.031

0.03
-O.25
-0.06
-0.09

0.04
5.32*
0.13
0.76

.23

Attitudinal
Variables
Job Satisfaction
Role Conflict

-0.014
-0.110

0.05
-0.27

0.31
6.73-*

.23

-0.530

-O.40

14. 72-'C';

Time1 Control
Organizational Carmimnt
(1975)

*Significantat the .05 level of statistical probability.
"Significat at the .01 level of statistical probability.
**Significant at the .001 level of statistical probability.

datacollected
Usinglongitudinal
ofcommitment.
explanation
fromthe same respondentsfiveyears afterinitiallybeing
studiedby Shoemakeret al. (1977), thepresentstudyshows
had
ofbothtypesofvariableson commitment
thattheeffects
changedappreciablyovertime.
The resultsof this studyindicatethatwhile attitudinal
variablesexplainednoticeablymorevarianceinoccupational
in 1975thandidstructural
commitment
variables,by1980the
variableshad
amountof varianceexplainedby attitudinal
the
from13.95% to 3.89%. Bycontrast,
droppedpreciptiously
explained
ofvarianceinoccupationalcommitment
percentage
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bystructural
variablesas a grouphadincreasedfrom2.25% to
passageoftime,structural
5.67%. Thusitappearsthatwiththe
of
thando
characteristics workersbecomemoreimportant
foroccupationalcomtraitsinaccounting
socialpsychological
amongtheworkerssurveyed.As fororganizational
mitment
both the structuraland attitudinalgroupof
commitment,
ofvarianceexplained,such
variablesdecreasedinpercentage
thatby 1980 each groupofvariablesaccountedforapproximatelythe same amountof variance in organizational
commitment.
In termsof accountingforchangesin commitmoreviable.As a
theoryappearsslightly
ment,a structural
variablesexplain19.13% ofthe
group,changesin structural
while changes in
variationin occupationalcommitment,
variablesaccountfor15.18%. As forchangesin
attitudinal
variables
andattitudinal
structural
commitment,
organizational
explainnearlyequal amountsofvariance.Onlyonestructural
variable,role
variable,thatof education,and one attitudinal
relatedtoorganizational
arefoundtobe significantly
conflict,
commitment.
Whilethisstudyhas focusedonthedifferential
explanatory
variables,
as opposedto attitudinal
powerofcertainstructural
thenoticeableoveralldeclineintheamountofvarianceincommitment
explainedby each groupof variablesmustnotbe
overlooked(see Table 1). Similarly,the failureof various
tobothtypesofcomvariablestorelatesignificantly
individual
declinein
Giventhesignificant
mitment
cannotgounnoticed.
foundto
commitment
and
bothoccupational
organizational
havetakenplace from1975 to 1980 amongthosesurveyed,
testedleavemuchvarianceto be
boththeoriesofcommitment
wellfromtestingsuch
explained.Futureresearchmayprofit
of
perceptions
senseofprofessionalism,
variablesas worker's
from
increasing
resulting
marketability,
changesinworkroutine
as these
and changesin bureaucraticstructure
technology,
But perhapsmostimporrelateto employeecommitment.
natureis necessary
tantly,moreresearchof a longitudinal
to
both
more
salient
contributors
beforethe
occupationaland
can be isolated.As demonstrated
commitment
organizational
and
ofbothattitudinal
here,theeffects
reported
bythefindings
oringroups,can
studiedsingularly
whether
factors,
structural
over-boththeoccupational
be observedto changemarkedly
careersofworkers.
andorganizational
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X
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**Significat
*Significant
-Significant
at at
at
thethe
the
.01.05
.001
level
level
of of
level
of

%
Job
Occ.Role
Yrs. Age 1975
Educ.
Organ.
Sat.Income
Commit.
Conflict Service
Commit.

--8.4 37.6.07 -.04 -.08
-.18* .24*
-.31**
statistical
statistical
.74***

Zero-Order

Age

statistical

1.2 15.6
Educ.
.17* -.08-.16-.05--.24**
-.26**
.32***

Correlation

probability.
probability.
probability.

6.6 9.5

3.4 9.1

-.04-.05.04 --- -.09
.21*.10
Years
.74***Service

Coefficients,

%
Means,

-.12-.07-.15-.04--- -.01-.03.16

APPENDIX

and

Income
Job
--- -.17-.17.03 -.14 Sat.
7.5 73.0
.39**
.31**
-.29**
6.0 29.0-.09.01 --- -.10-.10.02

Standard
1980

Role
-.08
.23*
Conflict

-

2.0 13.3

--- .12 .16 -.15.07

.70***

-.07
Occ.
.26**
Commit.

Deviations
for
All

2.4 12.6---

-.14.16
.89***

.15
-.21*

.04
.24**

11.912.328.960.58.9 14.515.742.6
3.1 3.1 6.5 9.5 3.4 6.6 1.2 8.4

Organ.
Commit.
X

Variables:

1975-1980

S.D.
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NOTES
1. The 1975 benchmark
data on whichthislongitudinal
studyis based were
gathered
withfundsfromtheHatchAct,U.S. Department
ofAgriculture,
Project
No. 616253.
2. The attitudinal
variablesofjob satisfaction
androleconflict
weremeasured
through
theuseofindicesdevelopedbyBrayfield
andRothe(195 1) andMiles(1975),
respectively.
Cronbach'salpha reliability
coefficients
computedon each of these
measures,as well as on Aluttoet al.'s (1973) commitment
measures,are reported
below:
JobSatisfaction
Role Conflict
Commitment
Occupational
Commitment
Organizational

1975
.86
.80
.81
.84

1980
.82
.81
.93
.91
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